President’s Message

Robert Garland, Florida Chapter President, 2015/2016

“Concentrate on what you do best …”

It’s a privilege to serve as your President and I look forward to working with you to build on the traditions and successes that have established our Chapter as the best in the nation!

I would like to again thank the sponsors, exhibitors, and volunteers that made the 2015 Joint Expo and Annual Conference with NACE such a success. Combined, we had more than 600 delegates representing 30 states, the District of Columbia, and Ontario.

Astronaut Story Musgrave stated in the opening session, “concentrate on what you do best and let others do the rest.” I hope to follow this advice over the next year and will be working with the Chapter’s Executive Committee and Standing Committees to execute our revised Strategic Plan to position us for growth – growth in both membership and added value to our members. The Plan will focus on three primary objectives:

- Advocacy of Public Works
- Professional Development
- Supporting our Branches

A list of the 2015 Committees and Committee Chairs is presented separately in this newsletter. I encourage all Branch officers to reach out directly to the Committee Chairs for needed support or guidance. Also feel free to contact any of the Chapter officers – we’re here for you!

Our Chapter was notified last month that Orlando was selected as the site for the 2017 APWA International Public Works Congress and Exposition. The event will be held August 27-30, 2017. The selection is truly an honor for our Chapter and for the members who volunteered their time and worked diligently over the last year to bring this to fruition.

President Elect Chas Jordan will soon be sending out a survey soliciting your interest to serve on the Chapter’s various committees. This will be a great opportunity to get involved on the Chapter level. Please complete the survey or give us suggestions for ways to bring you more value as a member.

Again, I look forward to supporting the Chapter and the Branches throughout the year. Let me know how I can be of service to you. Remember, this is your Chapter!

Robert H. Garland, PE
President
APWA Florida Chapter

Astronaut Story Musgrave as he completed a record-setting space walk to repair the Hubble Space Telescope. Mr. Musgrave greeted the attendees at the 2015 Florida EXPO at the Opening Session Breakfast.
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Donating our time and talent ....

For the second year in a row, Glades County Manager Paul Carlisle donated an original painting to be auctioned for the Southwest Branch scholarship fund at the annual Ben C. Pratt Scholarship Golf Tournament. The painting shown here is titled “Global Warming” and was won by Florida Chapter Treasurer Rick Keeney. Global Warming has now joined another of Paul’s original works of art on the wall of Rick’s office in Punta Gorda.
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Announcing:

Florida Public Works Expo
Tampa Convention Center
April 19-22, 2016

The APWA Florida Chapter Expo will be held April 21, 2016 at the Tampa Convention Center. The Embassy Suites Tampa is the host hotel and it is located directly across the street from the Convention Center.

With each passing year the Conference & Expo becomes larger and more successful attracting hundreds of Public Works professionals from the State of Florida and the Southeast. You are among a select group of suppliers who meet APWA’s standards in the products and services you provide to the industry. We expect the 2016 Expo to achieve new heights in the history of the Florida Chapter. This translates into a remarkable opportunity for you to network directly with your customers. The conditions will be ideal for strengthening relationships with your current customers, and building new ones.

Booth space is limited and will be awarded on a “first come, first served basis.” For that reason, we urge you to reserve your booth or bulk space NOW, to insure a prime location at the 2016 Expo. In order to provide you and your customers with the quality event you expect and deserve, every Exhibitor is encouraged to become a Sponsor at some level. As a preferred supplier, you play a vital role in the success of the Florida Public Works Expo. That’s why we have structured varying levels of involvement to allow you to choose a level of participation appropriate to your position in the marketplace. The higher your level of participation, the greater your customer exposure.

For information on exhibiting and sponsoring, visit florida.apwa.com.

2015 Florida Public Works EXPO combined with National Association of County Engineers (NACE) for a great time in Daytona Beach

Visit florida.apwa.net to see more photos of the event!
Florida Public Works EXPO
April 17-22, 2016 | Tampa, Florida
Public Works: A Communities Hidden Treasure

Please note: the submission deadline for 2016 proposals is September 15, 2015 at 5:00 pm Eastern Time. Final decisions will be made on November 1, 2015.

Submitting to speak at the Expo is easy!
Click here for the APWA Florida Online Call for Presentations Form.

No matter your role in public works, there is something for everyone at the Florida Public Works EXPO. Public works professionals from both the public and private sectors attend year after year to stay up-to-date on emerging trends, and innovative practices and strategies. The exhibit floor attracts many companies who come to demonstrate their state-of-the-art products and services.

Speakers at the Expo are people like you who have met the challenge of managing public works projects and organizations. They view speaking at the Expo as a chance to advance their careers and to invest in the future of the public works profession by sharing what they know.

Some topics to consider:

(Don’t feel limited by these topic suggestions; out-of-the box thinking is encouraged)

The Florida Public Works EXPO provides education about all public works disciplines:

- State-of-Art Operations
- Roads, Streets, Bridges (pavement performance, work zone safety, snow and ice control, etc.)
- Traffic Engineering (street, arterial, and intersection design, traffic calming, community mobility issues, etc.)
- Right-of-Way Issues
- Solid Waste Management Issues
- Engineering and Technology (emerging design and technology trends)
- Emergency Management/Preparedness and Infrastructure Security Issues
- Fleet Services and Management (maintenance and replacement practices, green fleet issues, emissions reduction, customer service, shop and parts management, etc.)
- Facilities Management (inventory systems, condition assessments, green design, LEED certification, public works yard management, etc.)
- Urban Forestry (sidewalk issues, tree replacement programs, recycling green waste, etc.)
- Construction Management (project management, project delivery systems, bidding, contracting, etc.)
- Stormwater and Flood Control
- Water and Wastewater
- Current and Emerging Trends
- Economic, societal, technology, and demographic trends and their impact on public works services
- Sustainable public works design and operations, smart growth, low impact development, climate change impacts on infrastructure planning, renewable energy,

Submission Guidelines:

Learning Objectives: All proposals must include three (3) learning objectives that indicate exactly how the attendee will benefit from the presentation. Instructions for developing appropriate learning objectives are included on the online form.

Session Length: All presentations will be in sixty (60) minutes long segments.

Scheduling: Due to the complexity of determining topic placement, we are unable to accommodate specific date and time requests.

No Sales-pitches Please: Direct promotions of products, services, or monetary self-interest are not appropriate education sessions. APWA members are traditionally vocal in their displeasure with sessions that appear to be sales presentations or promotions. APWA audiences prefer sessions that present case studies from the user perspective.

Registration and travel expenses: Speakers at APWA’s International Congress & Exposition are also considered attendees of the event and are expected to pay their own travel expenses and the appropriate member or non-member registration fee.

Speakers who plan to attend only on the day of their presentation may be eligible for a complimentary single-day registration.

Paid Professional Trainers and Speakers are welcome to use the Online Submission Form, but be sure to check the “paid speaker” box.
What’s Happening in the Districts  The Florida Chapter of APWA is comprised of 11 Districts. Each District is unique and has its own set of events and meetings held for their members. Read below to find out what’s happening in your area.

The APWA Emerald Coast Branch hosted our joint quarterly meeting with ITE (Institute of Transportation Engineers) on Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 11:30AM at McGuire’s Irish Pub, 33 US Highway 98, Destin, FL 32541. Our guest speaker was Mark Wilson, PE, FDOT State Traffic Operations Engineer.

The Branch also unveiled our new District I Awards Program to bring recognition to our many local outstanding public works employees and public works projects!

Please join our Linkedin group at:  
APWA Florida Chapter - Emerald Coast Branch
https://www.linkedin.com/grp/home?gid=6952522

The APWA Big Bend Branch is getting ready for a great 2015-2016 year! We are in the planning stages for our 8th Annual Awards Banquet to be in Tallahassee in late February 2016. Check back soon at http://apwabigbend.net/ for more details.

The BBB is also planning to host the 21st Annual Equipment Road-O in May 2016 in Tallahassee. Please contact us if you would like to participate.

Meanwhile we continue to hold our monthly lunch meetings the first Thursday of every month at the Golden Corral Buffet & Grill, 1630 N. Monroe Street. We would love to see you there!

The Santa Fe Branch had a fantastic second annual golf fundraising tournament. The tournament was held at the City of Gainesville Ironwood golf course on April 24th. We raised over $2,500 in scholarship funding.

We held our regular quarterly meeting on July 15, 2015 at the Innovation Hub in Gainesville. A presentation was given by Oelrich Construction, Inc. on their award winning 9th Avenue project at Innovation Square. We are looking forward to starting a student chapter at the University of Florida in the Fall.

The Central FL Branch has a handful of exciting upcoming events in 2015. First, we have our Let’s Fix Funding Transportation Panel on 9/23/15 (see flyer in the newsletter). Next, we have our quarterly Give Kids the World Landscape Day in Kissimmee on Sat., 10/10/15. On Sat., 10/24/15, we are holding our annual Joint UCF Football Tailgate with FES @ Brighthouse Networks Stadium in Orlando (we have 4 sponsors so food will be catered for all who purchase a ticket!!). And last, but not least, we are hosting our Annual Holiday Party at Rusty’s Seafood @ Cape Canaveral on the water with a landside tour of Port Canaveral beforehand on 12/11/15. You can find details on these events on the FL Chapter website under the Events section.
What’s Happening in the Districts

The West Coast Branch have bi-monthly executive board meeting. July board meeting was held in Oldsmar. The meeting also had Technical presentation by John Sunderman with Layne Inliner on pipe liner product. The next board meeting will be September 14th in Largo with technical presentation by Bob Hall with Cutler Repaving. The branch held it’s annual Family Day and Ray’s baseball game on August 8 at Tropicana Field in Papa John Dugout in which 79 were in attendance.

Other up-coming events will be WCB annual Equipment Rodeo October 20th, in Pinellas Park and in December annual Ed.Burkett Scholarship Program Golf Tournament. Next year Florida Chapter Expo. Will be held in Tampa on April 18 through 22.

As a part of “Hunger action Month” several members of APWA were on hand Friday September 11, 2015 to participate in a special event called “Pack the House”. The goal was to box up 100,000 pounds of boxed meals in 24 hours. We are proud to say that the team worked feverously in almost 100 degree temperatures over the course of (3) three hours to package approximately 8,000 pounds of meals to needy families. Way to go Treasure Coast!

Members from Left to Right are: Teresa Mills, Dan Giesey, Jim Angstadt, John Dunton, Colt Schwerdt, Will Morris, Richard Perkins, Mauro Ignelzi, and Branch Chairman Joe Velardo. Not pictured, Gerald Rogers.

The Southwest Florida Branch has spent the summer with other APWA friends in Daytona and Phoenix and has even lunched with our APWA branch neighbors to the north and now we are ready to get back at it and.......plan our 30th anniversary party! November will be our big 3-0 and there will be a celebration! Keep an eye out for details! And word on the street is our YP coordinator is planning a bowling party for the new year. So dust off your bowling shirts and show us your moves. Prize for the most outrageous bowling shirt! If bowling isn’t your bag then catch up with us the first Thursday of the month for breakfast and guest speaker at The Connection in downtown Fort Myers.

Contact:

Jamie Brown
City of Miami Gardens
1050 NW 163 Dr.
Miami Gardens, FL 33269
305-622-8048
truiz@miamigardens-fl.gov

Tom Ruiz
City of Miami Gardens
1050 NW 163 Dr.
Miami Gardens, FL 33269
305-622-8048
truiz@miamigardens-fl.gov
By Chris Thompson  
Director, Public Works  
City of Tavares

The Central Florida Branch of the APWA chose “Give Kids the World” as the charity they wanted to be involved in. This organization has literally touched the lives of hundreds of thousands of family members of children with life threatening illnesses. How special it is to have the opportunity to vacation for a whole week in Florida as a family unit. Saturday’s quarterly Volunteer Landscaping Day was hot but well attended. 15 volunteers started the day early, willing to sweat it out and get it done. We certainly transformed our assigned area. Along with our APWA core of regulars, we had a volunteer from the Air Force (she missed the group picture), a regular volunteer from the US Forestry and several young people lending a hand. I am so proud and appreciative City of Tavares.
What is a Click, Listen & Learn?

It is APWA’s series of interactive Internet educational programs. Hear it through your speaker phone; see it on your PC. Each program is led by top experts in the field who convey new ideas, new methods, and new technologies in a fast-paced two hour time frame.

Where is it held?
Right in your own office. All you need is a speaker phone for the audio portion and Internet connection for the visual portion. If you are hosting or need to train a group of 5 to 25 or more, you will need an LCD projector to hook up to a laptop or PC, a screen, and a separate phone line with speakers for the conference phone.

Are there additional charges?
Not for members. However, there is limited seating so spaces can be reserved on a first come-first serve basis. There is a $175 per connection fee for non members. The number of people in the room viewing the program is up to you. The call-in line is a toll-free 800 number. Multiple connections at one location will require an additional registration. Please call the Click, Listen & Learn team at 1-800-848-APWA for more information.

Can the audience ask a question?
Definitely. Through use of the online Q&A chat box, questions can be keyed in directly from your computer to the presenter(s) and answered during the designated Q&A segments during the live program. Additionally, interactive polling questions throughout the program give you an idea of how your peers throughout North America are responding to the same issues facing you.

Should I encourage all staff to attend?
Absolutely! The true benefit of this medium is that you can gather office and field personnel together in one spot so that all information is heard and understood uniformly. Post program discussions are encouraged to determine how the lessons learned in the broadcast can apply to your city or agency.

Do I need to involve my IT Department?
Not necessarily. You are using only a phone and an Internet connection. Complete connection instructions will be sent to you via email approximately a week in advance of the program. There will always be an option to participate in a test the week of the program. There may be occurrences where an add-in is needed for the program – such as an updated version of Flash. Running the test on the instructions will indicate any additional installs. The software that is used is “firewall friendly,” so you should not have any problems.

Upcoming Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APWA National Events</th>
<th>Click, Listen &amp; Learn Programs</th>
<th>Live Workshops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APWA Chapter Events</td>
<td>Web-Based Training</td>
<td>All Non-Chapter Events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oct 22, 2015  |  **Liquids Work in Winter – The Proven Technology**  
Audio/Web Broadcast  
[ Details ]  
[ Registered ]  
[ Click, Listen & Learn ]

Nov 12, 2015  |  **The Urban Forestry Role In Community Resilience**  
Audio/Web Broadcast  
[ Details ]  
[ Registered ]  
[ Click, Listen & Learn ]

Dec 10, 2015  |  **Investing in the Future: Succession Planning**  
Audio/Web Broadcast  
[ Details ]  
[ Registered ]  
[ Click, Listen & Learn ]

Jan 21, 2016  |  **Measuring the Total Value of Your Public Works Investment**  
Audio/Web Broadcast  
[ Details ]  
[ Registered ]  
[ Click, Listen & Learn ]
APWA Central FL Branch’s *Let’s Fix Funding* Transportation Panel
Joint with ASCE, ASHE, FES, FICE, WTS

While Florida enjoys the best roads in the nation on its Interstate and FDOT maintained roads, this is not the case for our local government's networks. Many local agencies are at a critical point after revenue reductions from fuel taxes and slashed spending on all infrastructure since 2009. Bringing together some of the stakeholders, we plan to discuss some of the ways local agencies can tap into some of the $215 Million un-imposed local gas tax and the statutory fixes that would index locally imposed gas taxes. That fix alone has added $7 Billion dollars to FDOT’s coffers since enacted, $500 Million this year alone! "Let’s Fix Funding!" starts with us. We hope you'll attend this exciting and vital panel discussion.

Panel Sponsors:

$250 sponsorships available here

INFO

Wednesday, September 23
11:30am—1:30pm
Registration: 11:30am
Program: noon-1:30pm
Location:
Florida’s Turnpike Headquarters, Turkey Lake Service Plaza, Mile Post 263 Ocoee, FL 34761

Cost*:
$20 government
$30 others
*Includes a hot lunch
*2 PDHs will be offered (PDHs are FREE for APWA members/ $7 for non-members)

Questions to Amy Blaida
amy.blaida@rsandh.com
813-468-4576

PANELISTS

⇒ Senator Geraldine F. "Geri" Thompson - District 12
⇒ Richard Howard, PE, Public Works Director, City of Orlando
⇒ Douglas D. Geiger, PE, Senior Vice President, RS&H, FICE / FDOT Liaison Chairman and former CEI Subcommittee Chair
⇒ Mark Marine, President of the Asphalt Contractors Association of Florida
⇒ James Wright, Professor of Sociology, UCF
⇒ Moderator: Chris Evers, Evers Infrastructure Group/ past APWA-FL Chapter President

REGISTER AT THIS LINK

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lets-fix-funding-transportation-panel-tickets-18157172592
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District I – Emerald Coast Branch</th>
<th>District VI – West Coast Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kim Kirby</td>
<td>Robert Nowak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Country Hwy, 280 E</td>
<td>7367 Danbury Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeFuniak Springs, FL 32435</td>
<td>Clearwater, FL 33764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850-764-2262</td>
<td>727-415-9507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kimkirby850@gmail.com">kimkirby850@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rnowak319@gmail.com">rnowak319@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District II – Big Bend Branch</th>
<th>District VII – Suncoast Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alisha Wetherall</td>
<td>Charles Sharek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Tallahassee</td>
<td>Sharek Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 S Adams Street</td>
<td>Sarasota, FL 34240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee, FL 32301</td>
<td>941-915-6003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850-891-8479</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@shareksolutions.com">chris@shareksolutions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Alisha.wetherell@taigov.com">Alisha.wetherell@taigov.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District III – Sante Fe Branch</th>
<th>District IX – Southwest Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Locklear</td>
<td>Nicole Monahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locklear Consulting</td>
<td>Hole Montes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4140 NW 37th Pl, Suite A</td>
<td>6200 Whiskey Creek Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>Fort Myers, FL 33919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352-682-0784</td>
<td>239-985-1201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:john@locklearconsulting.com">john@locklearconsulting.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicolemonahan@hmeng.com">nicolemonahan@hmeng.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District IV – Northeast Branch</th>
<th>District X – Gold Coast Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joey Duncan</td>
<td>Jamie Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TetraTech, Inc.</td>
<td>City of Lake Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Coastal Oak Circle</td>
<td>1749 3rd Avenue, South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponte Vedre Beach, FL</td>
<td>Lake Worth, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904-730-4669</td>
<td>561-628-4403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:joey.duncan@tetratech.com">joey.duncan@tetratech.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbrown@lakeworth.org">jbrown@lakeworth.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District V – Central Florida Branch</th>
<th>District XI – South Florida Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike McCabe</td>
<td>Tom Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Tillman WCD</td>
<td>City of Miami Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5990 Minton Road</td>
<td>1050 NW 163rd Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Bay, FL 32907</td>
<td>Miami Gardens, FL 33169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321-723-7233</td>
<td>305-622-8048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@melbournetillman.org">mike@melbournetillman.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:truiz@miamigardens-fl.gov">truiz@miamigardens-fl.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Association Alliance              | Member of the Year               |
| Jim Myers                         | Cheech DeCelles                  |
| 407.770.7064                      | 954-536-0831                     |
| jim.myers@tipeng.com              | cheechdecelles@yahoo.com         |

| Auditing                          | Membership & PACE Award          |
| Paul Moore                        | Recruitment, Records & Retention |
| 407.688-5106                      | Amy Blaida                       |
| moorep@sanfordfl.gov             | 813.468.4576                     |
|                                  | amy.blaida@rsandh.com            |

| Awards – Chapter and National     | Newsletter                        |
| Don Jacobovitz                   | Missie Barletto                   |
| 386.329.0344                     | 239-707-2371                     |
| don.jacobovitz@putnamed-fl.com   | mbarletto@aimengr.com            |

| By-Laws                          | Nominating                       |
| Tom Pugh                         | Chris Evers                      |
| 239.940.0580                     | 727-638-1699                     |
| thom_pugh@yahoo.com              | cevers@pavetechinc.com          |

| Diversity / Young Professionals   | Past President’s Council         |
| Amanda Milliron                  | Ron Ribaric                      |
| 321-953-8996                     | 407-671-1509                     |
| millia@palmbayflorida.org       | rf.ribaric@yahoo.com             |

| Education and Training           | Scholarship                      |
| (PW Academies, PW Institute, PW | Alisha Wetherell                 |
| Accreditation, Education Outreach & Student Expo) | 850-891-8479                     |
| Mike McCabe                      | Alisha.wetherell@taigov.com      |
| 321-723-7233                     |                                 |
| mike@melbournetillman.org       |                                 |

| Finance                          | Scholarship Trust                |
| Chris Evers                      | Russell Ketchem                 |
| 727-638-1699                     | 954-545-7011                    |
| cevers@pavetechinc.com           | russellk@apwaflorida.com        |

| Government Affairs               | Technical Committee Task Force   |
| 386.257.6017                    | Mike McCabe                      |
| grecktenwald@co.volusia.fl.us    | 321-723-7233                     |
|                                  | mike@melbournetillman.org       |

| Historical                       | Marketing                       |
| Robert Nowak                     | Manny Diaz                      |
| 727-415-4576                     | 954-535-2778                    |
| rnowak@gmail.com                 | mannyd@lauderdalelakes.org      |

| Member of the Year               | Scholarship Trust                |
| Cheech DeCelles                  | Russell Ketchem                 |
| 954-536-0831                     | 954-545-7011                    |
| cheechdecelles@yahoo.com         | russellk@apwaflorida.com        |
Visit APWA National Website at www.apwa.net To discover all of the benefits of participation!
Become a Member and Be the Voice for Public Works!

APWA Individual Membership is available to any official or employee of a governmental agency, manufacturer, supplier, contractor, or consulting firm that is actively engaged in the field of Public Works.

Currently, Individual Membership Dues are at $179 USD. Never been a member? Get your FIRST YEAR of individual membership at HALF-PRICE!

Special offer for first-time members — Just $90 USD per person. For information about using the half-price offer to start a new group or add members to an existing group, call 800-848-2792 or e-mail memberservices@apwa.net.

Update to Membership Competitions: the Florida Chapter Membership Competitions are being put on hold while we are fundraising for the 2017 PWX (formerly known as the APWA International Public Works Congress and Exposition); as you are aware, the Florida Chapter is hosting the 2017 PWX in Orange County/Orlando.

Please direct any membership inquiries regarding the FL Chapter to Amy Blaida, Membership Chair, amy.blaida@rsandh.com or 813-468-4576.

The American Public Works Association exists to develop and support the people, agencies, and organizations that plan, build, maintain, and improve our communities. Working together, APWA and its membership contribute to a higher and sustainable quality of life.

Current Florida Membership Status

As of September 15, 2015, the Florida Chapter has 1387 members distributed by Branch per the below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Bend</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Coast</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Florida</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Coast</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Coast</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Coast</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact the Florida Chapter Membership Chair, Amy Blaida, amy.blaida@rsandh.com, if you have any questions relating to APWA membership.

APWA offers tremendous member benefits.

How you ask?

APWA provides live public works webcasts (CLLs), a collection of archived APWA public works webcasts (CLLs), select e-books and podcasts at no charge to its members. Many of these count toward continuing education credits.

All Members have access to the library.

Attendance at APWA Branch meetings offers unrivaled opportunities for networking with others who are involved in Public Works.

All About Membership

APWA Individual Membership is available to any official or employee of a governmental agency, manufacturer, supplier, contractor, or consulting firm that is actively engaged in the field of Public Works.

Currently, Individual Membership Dues are at $179 USD.

Never been a member? Get your FIRST YEAR of individual membership at HALF-PRICE!